
 

Arlene Remembers Kirsten 
Special points of interest: 

• The next club 
meeting is 
Tuesday, January 
23, 2018 at 9:00 
AM at Frasier 
Meadows 
Retirement Center 
in the Community 
Room. There will 
be a presentation. 

 
• On February 27, 

2018, club 
members can 
support IHOP® 
National Pancake 
Day by serving as 
ambassador: 
encourage 
restaurant patrons 
to support 
Children’s Miracle 
Network hospitals. 

 

• As one of the 
most-visited 
attractions in the 
city, the Children’s 
Animal Farm of 
Sarnia, Ontario — 
founded and 
partially supported 
by The Seaway, 
Sarnia Kiwanis 
Club — is 
accustomed to 
hosting busloads 
of children. 
Schools and 
families to bring 
kids to see all 
kinds of animals.  
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Left, Helen Hall and Kirsten Cox, 

shown at the July 19, 2016, club 

meeting. Arlene Devore,  

founding member of our club, 

and current member of the Santa 

Fe, NM club, gave highlights of 

Kirsten Cox’s life including that 

she was born in a castle in  

Denmark. She had two brothers, 

both of whom were doctors. 

Kirsten would travel to Denmark every year or so. She was quite 

a sailor. Kirsten grew up thinking that March 28
th
, her birthday, 

was an important date in Denmark’s history.  Kirsten shared her 

birthday with Arlene and Jolane Fenner. Kirsten was a nurse. 

Charlie, her husband, was in the Air Force. He met Kirsten while 

he was working at the US Embassy in Denmark. Kirsten joined 

our club on July 6, 2004. Kirsten was also active in Atonement 

Lutheran Church.  Yetta, Kirsten’s niece, and Yetta’s husband 

were recently living with Kirsten. Arlene was Kirsten’s next door 

neighbor on  

Panorama Drive in 

Boulder for many 

years.  

 

Right, Pat Hadley and 

Arlene. Pat, Charles’ 

wife, was a guest and 

said she was glad to 

be at the meeting.  
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Arlene said the Santa Fe Kiwanis Club’s District MidWinter Conference is on March 2 in  
Santa Fe. Arlene said the Santa Fe club has 60 members. There is a fundraising event the 
club holds called, “The Annual Burning of the Zozobra” which this year will be held on August 
18

th
. Last year, the event raised $ 20,000. The event involves the burning in effigy of a  

creation named Zozobra. Many entertainment events are scheduled in conjunction with the 
burning.  

Arlene said a group of 16 people from the Vistoso Condominium complex attended the  
Boulder Dinner Theatre to see, “The Jersey Boys and Motown”. It was very good because it 
consisted of 1960’s music.  
 
Arlene had a Christmas chili which featured both red and green chili. Arlene talked about the 
amenities and classes given at the condominium and housing complex, Quail Run, where she 
lives. 

 

 

Right, Jolane Fenner was excited because tickets 
for the play, “Hamilton”, went on sale on Tuesday at 
10:00 AM. It’s will be playing at the Buell Theatre in 
Denver. Jolane recently say the play,  
“The King and I”, there and it was very well done.  
 
.  

 
 

 

Left, Jess Kadel and Charles. Charles told the story 
of the pig that walked into a bar and ordered 15 
beers. After he was finished the bartender asked 
him if the pig wanted to know where the restroom 
was. The pig replied, “No thanks, I’ll just go wee, 
wee, wee all the way home.” Jess Kadel said he had 
to scrape ice off his windshield. It was 13 degrees 
outside.  

 

 

Left, Dave Finlay. Dave said his trivia team had an 
exceptionally good round. They got 70 right  
answers out of 71 questions. One trivia question 
was, “How many valves are there in a piccolo  
trumpet?” The answer is 4.   Another question was, 
“What element is added to make stainless steel?” 
The answer is chromium.  
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Trivia Question courtesy:  http://trivia.fyi  Siddhartha Gautama is believed to be the founder 

of what religion? Answer below. 

Dotti Imel was happy that Dave, a fellow left-handed person, was sitting beside her.  

 

 

Right, Charles and Pat.  

 

Jess said there was a funny video on the internet 

where a man skidded a long way on a street and 

finally hit a stop sign.  

 

 

 

Helen said there are people who had shown interest in the Boulder County Clerk’s position 

for which there will be an election this year. Hillary, Helen’s daughter, cannot run again  

because of term limits.  

 

Rogers Coke is happy to be back in Boulder. He will be traveling to Tucson in February.  

Trivia Answer: Buddhism 

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to changing  

the world one child and one community at a time. 

We’re on the web. Click on https://sites.google.com/site/kiwanisgoldennuggets/ 

Club Officers:  

President: Charles Hadley  

Vice President: Jess Kadel  

Treasurer: David Finlay 

Secretary: Rogers Coke    3 

Our club meets every Tuesday at 9:00 AM 

at Frasier Meadows Retirement Center, 

350 Ponca Drive, in Boulder.  

For information, contact Rogers Coke,  

(303) 444-1924. 
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